
Introduction to Good Posture
正確姿勢簡介
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Posture	is	how	you	hold	your	body	to	optimize	muscles	
coordination and	stability,	as	well	as	efficiency.	It	is	also	
an	important	part	of	long	term	benefits	in	preventing	
pain, injuries,	and other	health	problems.

姿勢就是您保持身體狀態下發揮最大效能 (肌肉協調性，穩
定性和效率的方式)	的方式。⻑遠來說，能預防痛症，受傷，
和其他的健康問題。
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What is Posture? 
什麼是姿勢？



Two Types of Posture 
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Static Posture

1) Dynamic - how	you	hold	yourself	when	you	are	moving (i.e walking)
動態-在移動（即行走）時如何保持身體狀態的方式

2) Static - how	you	hold	yourself	when	you	are	not	moving	(i.e sitting)
靜態-不動（坐著）時如何保持身體狀態的方式

Dynamic Posture



The key to having good posture is your Spine
保持良好姿勢的關鍵是脊椎
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Good	spine	health	=	maintain	the	three	natural	curves	
(your	neck,	mid	back,	and	low	back).
脊柱健康=保持三個自然曲線。

Curve	1:	cervical	curvature.	曲線1：頸椎曲線 7	bones
Curve	2:	thoracic	curvature	曲線2：胸椎曲線 12	bones
Curve	3:	lumbar	curvature		曲線3：腰椎曲線 5	bones

(diagram 1)



Good	posture
=	straight	vertical	line	
Ear	lobes	over	shoulder,	over	hips	and	ankles	(⽿垂，肩膀，臀部和腳踝成⼀直線)

• 體位偏離都會導致肌肉不平衡

Common problems we see at work: 
• Slouching
• C-curve forward Head
• loss of lumbar curvature

How can Posture affect my health negatively?
姿勢如何對我的健康產生負面影響？

工作中常見的姿勢問題：
• 寒背，頭部前引，腰椎失去正常曲線
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How Heavy is your Head? 你的頭有多重?

When	you	Slouch,	the	weight	gets	heavier,	and	eventually	will	cause	
pain	to	your	spine
寒背時，頭部的重量會增加，最終會導致脊椎疼痛和移位的問題

Smart	phone	posture!!!
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How can I improve my posture when sitting?
坐著時如何改善姿勢？

I. Switch sitting positions often. 

經常切換坐姿

II. Take brief visits to kitchen or pantry around your office or home  

在您的辦公室或家中行走放鬆

III. Gently stretch your muscles from time to time to help relieve muscle tension 

經常輕輕地拉伸肌肉，以緩解肌肉緊張

IV. Avoid crossing your legs; keep your feet on the floor, with your ankles in 

front of your knees

不要雙腿交叉；將腳放在地板上，腳踝放在膝蓋前面

V. Make sure your feet is in contact with the floor, or may use a footrest

確保雙腳接觸地板，否則請使用腳凳
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VI. Relax your shoulders; avoid rounding your shoulders                                                        

放鬆肩膀; 避免圓肩

VII. Keep your elbows close to your body and avoid less than 90 degrees. They 

should be bent between 90 and 120 degrees.坐著的時候肘部要盡量靠近身體, 

應在90至120度之間彎曲 (不應少過90度避免血液循環受阻)

VIII. Make sure that your back supported to maintain the lower curve. Use a back 

pillow or other back support to maintain your lower back's curve. 請使用靠背枕頭

確保您的背部得到支撐。

IX. Make sure that your thighs and hips are supported. You should have a well-

padded seat, and your thighs and hips should be parallel to the floor. 確保大腿和

臀部得到支撐。您應該有一個軟墊好的座椅，大腿和臀部應該與地板成平行狀態

或臀部高於膝蓋，能確保下背的曲線狀態完好


